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Community
Meetings

"This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfiniihed,
community-buildin- g

m:k of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

AJHoatt American Chamberof
Qammerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rdnoadayofeachmonth, from

at thePark iy
Community Canter,405 MLK
Blvd.,W-771-lS1- 5

Lubber Are Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday,l:0Cpr at the
PattersonBranchLibr y

Hub Chy Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7HKpm, 70S AvenueG

Dunl jc Alumni Aatociation meets
2nd Sutiujtkys, 4:00 pm

BookerT. Wisahjnglan American
Legion Port 8C8 meetsevery 2nd
Tlasdyat "JQfWn, American
Liilon BfUw ft Itovvoouse

fa&ayon

7d40ttn Vit Ridtffl meetson the

fae.$Irmnont Comrntwliy enter

Lutilsick ChapterofBlack Alumni
meejf'every 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU wferketAlunini Canter

DunbprMatthattanHeights
NeighborhoodAaeociationmeets
away 3rd Thursdayat 6:00pm
1303 Bait34th St (mrtnach cen-trpr- ty

honwe)

West TexasNative Anteriean
AssociationPot Luck Suiter
meetson akemafogmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheldon 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonth at 7:00
pm, EducetioiU presentationsand
(krfKMWtrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural fe

Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meets at Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:04 pm

VfcatT Native AWarican
AMMfetffen mam21Saturday
acr taomhetOiaj Library,
S51Q1WI Street,7:50 jw.

.MTaaauJ-H)B-k

waning atTwO pan at 4.- Parkway
Neihborktd Cantar.

The ParkwayOwadalupe A Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meets the3rd Tuesdayevening f
eachmonth at 7:30 pmat Hunt
Elementary.
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Any number or' historic
moments in the civil rights strug-

gle have been used to identify
Martin Inther King, Jr. - prime
mover of the bus
boycott, keynote speaker at the
March on youngest
Nobel PeacePrize laureate. But
in single events are

th the fact that

lent protest, was the dominant
force in the civil rights movement
during its decade of greatest

frum 1957 to 1968.
King was born Michael

Luther King in Atlanta on Jan.
15, 1929 - on$of the three chil-

dren of Martin Luther King Sr.,

pastor of fibenezer Baptist
Church, nid Alberta'
King, a former
(lie was renamed "Martin"when
he was about 6 years old)

After going to local grammar
and high schools, King enrolled
in College in Atlanta
in 1944. He wasn't planiiing to
enter the. ministry, but then be
metDr. Mays, a schol-

ar whose manner and bearing
him that a religious

be sat-isryif-lK

as well. After
hjs Bachelor's decree in 1948,
King attended Crozer

in Chester,
Pa., winning thePlafker Awardjc
the utudavt of the

class,and the J. Lewis
Crogbr as well. King

the for his
doctorate in 1953,and was grant-

ed the degree two years later
upon of his

Married by then, King
relumed South to become pastor
of the Dexter Avenue Baptist
Chui .h in Ala.
Here, he made,his f --st mark on
the movement, by

the black
during a 382-da- y boycon of the
city's bus lines. King overcame
an.st and other violent harass--

Canter 6:30 P.M. Tickets.

ment, the bombing of
his home. the U.S.
Supteme Court declared bus

A national hero and a civil-righ- ts

figure of growing
King summonedtogethera

number of black leaders in 57

and laid the ib4" the

w.
Southern Christian

(SCLC King was
elected its andhe soon
began helpingother
organize their own protests
against

After flashing his first book
and making d trip to India, King
returned to the United States in
1960 to become co-past- with
his fathc, of Ebenezer Baptist
Church.

Three years later, King's non-

violent tactics were put to their
most severe fst in
during a massprotest for fair nir-in- g

practices and the
of facili-

ties. PoKcebrutality usedagainst
the marchers the
plight of blacks to the nation at
large, with enormous impact.
King was arrested, but his voice
was not silenced: He wrote
"Letter from a Jail"
to refute his

Later that year King was a
speaker at the historic

March on where he
delivered one of the most pas-

sionate addresses of his career.
Time him as
its Persono theYear for 1963.A
few months laterhe was named

of tlie 1964 Peace
Prize. When he returned from
Norway, w ere he haH gone to
accept the award, King took on
new In Sebna, Ala.,
he lad a cam-

paign that endedin the
Freedom March.

King next brought h crusadeto
Chicago, where he launchedpro-

grams to rehabilitate the slums
and provide housing.

Jr.
of

13

Friday January 13, 2006 Black Petri Award BaafuetMelon; (T

U.M.C

critics.

Nobel

$20.00per j

Saturday- January 14, 2006 High Noon Prayer March
Baptist Chur a 12:00Noon

Gospel Full Armor Ministries 6:30 PM

Sunday- January 1 S, 2406 M L K. Services
U.M.C. 5:00 P.M.

Monday - January 16, 2006 Youth Nignt LstacadoHigh School
6:30 P.M.

Birthday, Dr.
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Montgomery

Washington,

retrospect,4pni

achievement,

(Williams)
schoolteacher,

Morehouse

Benjamin

convinced
catMt&ould intellectually

receiving

Theological Seminary

outstandrog
graduating

Fellowship
completed coursework

completior. disserta-

tion.

Montgomery,

civil-righ- ts

mobilizing community

including
Ultimately,

seg-

regation unconstitutional.

impor-

tance,

groundwork
organization Jmwn-uf- c

Leadership
Conference

president,
communities

discrimination.

Birmingham,

tjppartment-stor-e

dramatized

Birmingham

principal
Washington,

magazinedesignated

recipient

challenges.
voter-registrati- on

For The35th Year

MtUead

Extravaganza

Cttywieje Lsfcttlulp

In the North, however, King soon
discovered that young and angry
backs :ared little for his preach-

ing and even less forhi" pleas for
peaceful protest. Their disen-

chantmentwas oneof the reasons
herallied behind a ;.ew cause:the
war in Vietnam.

Although he was trying fo
j fitta&a nev . coalUipn based on

equal support for peaceand civil
rights, it caused an immediate
rift. The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) saw King's
shift of emphasis r ; "a serious
tactical mistake" the Urban
League warned that the "limited
resources" of the civil-righ- ts

movement wouid be spread too
thin;

But from the vantagepoint of
history, King's timing was
superb. Students, professors,
intellectuals, clergymen anJ
reformers rushed into themove-

ment. Then, King turned his
attention to the domestic issue
that he felt was directly related to
the Vietnam struggle: poverty. He
called for a guaranteed family
income, he threatened national
boycotts, and hespokeuf disrupt-

ing entire cities by nonviolent
"camp-ins.- " With this in mind, he
begnto plan a massivemarch of
the poor on Washington, D.C.,
envisioning a demonstration of
such intensity and size that
Congress would have to recog-

nize and deal with the huge num-

ber of desperateand downtrod-

denAmericans.
King interrupted these plans

to lend his support to die
Memphis sanitation men's strike.
He wanted to discourage vio-

lence, and he wanted to 'jcus
national attention on we plight of
the poor, unorganisedworker of
thecity. The men were bargaining
for basic union representation
and k raises.

But he never got back to his
po erty plans. Death came for
King on April 4, 1968, on the bal--

OunbarAlumni
meets

e-?-
ch mcsmmI

Hie members of bJm tftmhrn
Aluraai Aisnrsiainn aanjalil la
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month at the Dmhai ' i taint
Association BeJfcjfctf, Seat 2fn
Streetanal IfiJC ttvai. beavneina
at4:Qipm

woaatog Gtafthar All-Cle- as

Reunion VU whtsh u set for July
13 thru 16, 3m. Your input is
vaJwahk, so let's attend these
lnuportant meetings

Annual MLK, Jr.
celebration
for Lubbock

The life and legacyof Luther

Selma-to-Montgome-ry

Lubbock M.L.K. Activities
Celebration

January --16,2006

Asociation

Saturday

The Lubbock1 Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.'s 35Ui celebra-
tion will be held in Lubbock
January13 thru lb, 2006.

The celebration will begin
with the Black Pearl Award
Banquet on Friday evening,
January13th, t ginning at 6:30
p. m. at the McTnturtT Centerof
the University Medical Center.
Tickets are $20.00 j.er person.
Dr. Damon Hi.: will be theguest
speaker.

Saturday, January 14th, a
nigh Noon Prayer March will
be heldat thehit. C lead Baptist
Church, 2512 Fir Avemu , where
Rev. J. JeromeJohnsonis pas-o- r.

At 6:30 p.m., a "Gospel
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cony of the black-own-ec

Lorraine Hotel just off Beale
Street. While standing outside
with Jesse Jackson and Ralph
Abernathy, King was shot in the
neck by a rifle bullet. His death
caused a wave of viol rice in
major cities acrossthe country.

However, King's legacy has
lived on. In 1969, his widow,
Coretta Scott King, organizedthe
Martin Li .'wr King Jr. Center for
Non-Viole- nt Social Change.

I

King!
35th

schedule
nextweek

Martin
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SvfftnjtmM will be at
theF 'ill Anaor 4201
Avenue J, .where BiaUog
LeonardCJialiurnXil pastor.

Sunday evening Jtuwry
15th, the Annual Dr. Marthi
I titer King, Jr. Citywlda
Services will be held at the
LakeRidge United Methodist
Church, 701 82nd Street,Bill
Couch is pastor. Services will
get underway at 5:30 p. m.
Bishop Leonard Chatham will
be the speake The entire city
of Lubbock is h ited to attend.

The Annual Celebrationwill
end Monday evening, January
16th, at the Estacado High
School. It will be "Youth
Night."

King, Jr.

Today it tands nex to his
beloved FbeneerBaptist Church
in Atlanta. His birthday, Jan. IS,
is a national holiday, celebrated
each year with educational pro-

grams, artistic displays, and con-

certs throughout the United
States.The Lorraine Hotel wharf
he ws shot is now me Netinnei
CHI Rights Museum.

- Bused on The Ajrioan
American Almanac, 7th fait
Gale, 1997.
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By Doris keynoKs
This writer h a n w twist

or th week issue Here is an

opinion which could he of

importance to thosr 01 vou read-

ing

"AccentuateMore Positive

We a u inuously complum
about thedrugs and rinw In our
community, but doyou know of
a city tht has no drills ttfd mi
crime? I ihink not!!

What are the ohiom? Then
are many, but norm trrore contri-

butions thin the media and
politicians. The media, bacsute
of the glory given to a fobbary,
theft, shootings, drug-bust- s,

murders, and other acts of
Politicians, because

too many of them arecrooks and
stealersof monies themselves.

Why not AccentuateMore
Positivein a community? There
are morepositive programs and
people it. a community than gets
media cov erage.There are those
of us who are sick and tiredof
hearing reading bout tht Black
man who stole a one inch televi-s-i.

n et and received a sentence
of 25 years for his crime. There

TexasTech
coachDave

Texas Tech assistantfootball
coaeh Dave Brown passedaway

late Tuesday
afternoon of an
apparent heart
attack while
playing basket-

ball a the us

recre-

ation center. He
BroWri Would have been

53 on Moaday.
Brown was taken to

University Medical Center in
ttibtock where he was pro-ijolmcr-ad

dead,
s'Ourlfoftr goesout to Dave's

Mily," Taxtis Tscm Head Coach
ivfoXdah said. "Dave lived a
groat Itf, (hut anyone could be
ppDiid of. Hrwfis oneof bestpeo-

ple I Iraweverknown. He had a
trajrjandous impact on our pro-

gram bassdoff the kind of person
hewas.Hewilt bemissed,but we
are honored to have had the
opportunity to know him."

A five-ye-ar veteran on the
RedRaidercoaclung staff, Brown
coachedthe comerbackssincehis
arm ul in 2001. He initially retired
from coaching in after a
seveu-ya-ar run ;s cornerbacks
ooifih Jbr U taattlaJtahawks,
but tmasa&WIlls'' lideilnt three

jr hit only colle- -

tettve in the

ir CftriMiftn Athletes
bible studietfor

lixal Hit Student-athlete- s. His

Ladies9Tea
SetHere

Th iIirfcwtyCherry Point
Neightottteod, Dunbar
ManhattanHaifhts Neigliborhood
and Chatman Hill Neighborhood
Assoaiitifl;ut are sponsoring a

"Ladies Tit" on Saturday after-

noon, January 14, 2006, at the
Hunt Elemeri try School, 415
N rth Ivory Avenue, from 4:00
p.m. until.

Since the beginning of time,
the church baabeen the backbone
of our community We, the mem-

bers of these neighborhood asso-

ciations, have made an endless
effort to unite our community to
makea standin our city.

It has been said that behind
everypensawis t greatwoman.
We know the leaders of the
efaurcaafm very buty trying to
do Pod'svmsJl Far nW reason,
wa am taking the first Ladies,

Ladies is the Churchesto help in

for more information or to
make reservation, call Tina Betts
at 762-035-3.

"'Corner
are those ofus who arc sick and
ired (,f h.aring 01 reading ahou,

one who stc 's ,m ions ot dol-

lars from programsand helpler
people hut ihey are nt in jail,
bee usv of this or that reason!!
Why not Accentuate More
Positive?

We shouM be proud of cut
young and old people who are
doing the right thing! Hatsoff to
those Who ar! Find something
positive to say about your
Chujah Members, regardlessof
tlifcir age,vrtnil they give or what
they dol

"Accentuate More
Positives!"

let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut in cttizefe."
There are many and ywr
prayerswould be most apprecia-

tive. If you get an important,
then give them a telephonemes-

sageor go by and visit.
Don't forget our family

members who have lost loved
ones.God is able.

Church services of the New
Hope Baptist Church, 7902
Birch Avenue, v. hereRev. B. R.

assistantfootball
Brown passesaway

faith in God and his leadership
made him one of the most
admired individuals on the Texas
Techcampus.

"This is a tremendous loss to
not only the Texas Techfamily,
but also to the many lives Dave
touched throughout his life,"
Texas Ttfch'Dh-edtor-, of Athletic
Gera'ld'-,'Kiyef- 5 saia'Whad a
tremendous influenceTon'' every-

one he came1 in contact with,
including the student-athlet-es and
peopleheworked with here in our
department."

Brown was a two-tim- e All-Ameri- ca

defensive back at the
University of Michigan, before
beginning a 16-ye- ar professional
careerwith the Pittsburgh Steelers

10--2'

Moton is past.ir, were grca last
Sunday, .lanu.,ry 8 006. New
Hope s the 'Church ATiere The

PeopleReady Care."

Sivices begun with
Meditation and Prayer. Tie
PraiseTeam sur6 some inspira-

tional MQfS- - The morning s.np-ttur- e

was read by Minister
McCutcheon . nd Minister
Wilson offered the morning

The New Hope Choir

sunfout oi their hearts, cjod is
able.

r Moton delivered the
big message. His subject

vws watcn Your tongue."his
scripture tact was Proverbs21.3
andPsalmf141:3.

After the invitation to disci-plesh- ip

was extended, Brother
Darell Phillips read the morn-

ing announcements. Sister
Tamara Quijley welcomed fell

visitors.
.

The Federation of Choirs
will meet at the Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church, 2512 Fir
Avenue, on Sunday afternoon,
January 22, 2006, beginning at
1:30 p. m. Rev. J. Jerome
Johnson is host pastor.

in 1975. Brown participated in the
Steelers' Super Bowl X win
against the Dallas Cowboys,
before being pickedup by Seattle
in the 1976 expansion diaft. The
move proved to be a good one for
Brown, who spentthe next 1 i sea-

sonswith the Seahawks.
' "A" 1984 'All-Pro- " Selection,
'Brown' hdWs the all-fi- record
in Seattle with 50 interceptions
and was enshrined in the
Seahawk's Ring of Honor in
1992. He finished his NFL career
w:th the Green Bay Packers for
our seasons before retiring in

1990.

Brown is survived by his wife,
Rhonda, and sons, Aaron and
Sterling.

Store

MaiJiattan Heigfkts Ckurck of Ckrist
. 763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26thSt. (corn of E.26thSt.andMartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan forSaving Man

Bible Class- fcOOam All have sswad-Roma- 3:23

JasosChristdad for our sms-- 2 Cor 5:21; Acts 2:36
WOrsrrip- - lu:lam

'
We must do God's wi and obey him to enter heaven-

EveningWorship - 5:00pm . Man. 7:21 hc5:9

Wsdnesday: How do w. obey him?

Hearth s 10 17
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm Betiev JwusCrmstisthasonofGed-Markiei- e

Rapent of your tins Luke 13 3

Confass-Roman-s 10 10HHI B baptbr the forgivenessof your sins Ads 2 3l .MlgBMa BWWulunttrJeth-R8v21- 0

9RIFFIN TWORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
Wkm only mmormrmam,kt thtai he bmttiful wm.

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Iru.ivaivct Notary PuWk'
M(MiunieiiU

WILUE GRUTIN, IR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

I AiofHK k, IVxas 7403 lax 80f 744-900-3

We arethe largest durtnbutoruf gospel mutic in theSouthwntt.
Wt havebaptuft church&uf puefc, Sunday School literature,trschex
traiiuiuj churchbulletin, Vacation biblt School kita, hyi m book,
bibteav ciUMtte CDs, videos, DVlh, ihet uuxmc andMtngbookt,

ChristianBoo
P.O. Box 1992 - Lawton,

CaUor sendfor your orderbbutk
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In Reittptnbrance
Mwtha Ann Gnat tot Saifcijay

i rather ( Sr

loor.k
January 7, 2006,

Church of Christ.
Burial was

held in Peaceful
O a r d e n s

Memorial in
draw Voodrow under

thf,direcfon of
Griffin Mortuty &&KsZli

'ViHii' l'.'h
She died S thday, Je

2006, at Southtrn Speciafity
Rehab

Virginia Ray i iorton
Funeral services for V uia

Ruye Horton were held Tuesday

afternoon,
January 3, 2006,
at the Christ
Temple Church
of God in Christ
with Supt. W.

David Haynes,
pastor, officiat-

ing.Horton
Burial was

in tlie-- v of Lubbock
Cemetery under the direction of
Ossie Curry Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

She passedaway Tuesday,
December 27, 2005, at Covenant

Tho

And Ha

Kkk Cwtil
Aw PfoudTo Put Th

ON KIDS
In Out

wa

Mmmwlmmtmi of Ltbodt; a
rm, Mlcluwi taBRWWt. rfri;

two sisters, Sims of
Lubhock mrit CtamiNvPearsonof
GHhroy, California; brothers:
Larry Crawford of Elk Grove,
California, JamesE. Crawford of
Richmond, California and Oary
Crawford of Lubbock and a

Alesshia Mkhelle
Loggtns o' Houston.

j' Shf vaanrecededin death by

wnitam tford,

held

DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S REUNION

DON'T MISS IT!!
July 13-1- 6, 2006

ir
I lill ! PWEHI"' An UncommonVMu

"

Aralortch'Journol

Mok Sponsors

SPOTLIGHT
CXrwrwny.

1MmVM!i

fcjr

a

0'

Carolyn

three

granddaughter.

her. aajJgrftcr, AlesHa Michelle
toftrtnirand a brother, William

Crawfc.d, Jr.

J. P. Patter jn, Sr.
runfui Seyjces for J.P.

Patters n. Sr. were !ield Friday

after n ( on,
January 6, 2006,
at the First
Progressive
baptist Church
where Rev.
Homer Avery is

pastor.
Patterson Interment was

held in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery 'inder the
direction of Griffin Mora .y and
Funeral Home f Lubbrvck.

Mr. Pu'.:-io-n passed away
Tuesday,January 3, 2006, at his
residence.

If You Know A Child - Nigt.bof,
SfiKKwr, Ffiod Of Motion - mo

Is JokvgSoodYftOQ And
DMrvM A Pol Oa Th lock, La

Us Kftow. Wa HovaA Spaotal
Woo ForTnn...

PagmlOtTtmA-J-I

Did ymi hn awfa

HHtAv

asafajsMBBa aajm pp P

asaasji

rib m
m Jt fJSa JS. Wf Jul

VII P'enty of Fun, Activites,
and Memories!This

year'sreunion promises

to top list year's!

Remember:Feesmust be

pai--1 by May 31st! NO
MONIES 'lbc
acceptedafter that date

or during the Reunion!

Send our fees to:
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

ReunionVII,
P. O. Box 33o2
Lubbock,Texas

79452
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rnofi tot
SfaoWghtOn Kids

coLubfeook Avatanaha-Jowno-l
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John 8:31-3- 2 - Jeus Mid,
. you continue in my word,
tr n aie you n y disciples
kded,and sha!'know the t uth,
ami tiie truth shall makt you

When t lived kt W
Ik rn. it was what I tfattihtto

be alright. Then feata otrrwtoto
my life. 1 hat Li whanlitgi to
wtfic ir Oms light

I, at one tint,
the world's thinking mil
overcome the crowd. Ltf
mud me on the wrotig
thinking I was to be Stock
Proud!!

Pfavtr J:la-1-T - .tail
sit things do theLord hate.Yet,
seven are an abominatf i unto
him. A proud look, a lying
tongue and hands that sheds
innocent blood.

It The World fobbing
God???

These are my Rights thing:
Is of the Devil, and he
Christians believedin what he
sy, but everybody has rights to
Heaven, and Jesussaid, "I am

the only way!!"
John14:6 - Jesussaid, I am

the way, the truth ant' the life;

no man come unto the father.
But by me.

I had Rights to drugs, alco-

hol, diamonds, women, carsand
fine clothes, bu I didn't have
Peace,JoyandHcppinef , and

Last Sunday morning, January

8, 2006, wasanother glorious oay ac

the St'.'.VlatlljajL 6aptis1iCiurcl)Vl "

2020 E5- - 14tjj, Street, wherj Rev.

EdwardCcnadyIs theproudpastor.
Services beganwith the morn-

ing devotion, which was led by

Deacon Edward Williams and
BrotherViroent Bailey.

The St. MatthewBaptist Church
Choir againsungout of their hearts

and souls praising their Lord and

The Lubbock Citizens Traffic

Commission (CTC) and City of
Lubbock Traffic Engineering
Department are sponsoring the
MADD (Mothers Against Drunk
Driving) DWI (driving while intoxi-

cated) mobile exhibit trailer on
Tuesday, January 17, 2006, as part
the CTC's monthly scheduledmeet-

ing.

The trailer will beparkedon the
east side of the main parking lot of
the City of Lubbock Municipal
Building. 162S 13th Street

A presentationwill beconducted
during the CTC meetingbeginning
at 10:00 am in theparking lot next
to tlie trailer.

Invitees for the presentation
include: news media; MADD;
1PCSP(Injury Prevention Coalition

of the South Plains); Texas
Departmentof Transhiatalsafety

division; Texas Department of
Public Safety; City of Lubbock

by JordanIetgb York

In county government, the most
important rok is that of die voter. I

will explain what I mean. If a voter

doesn't vote, oh, no, will we have

good peopleto fix our county roads?

When you are driving along that

bumpy road andyour car gets stuck

in a Hate, you can't complain
becauseyou didn't take die time to
vote for road work-

ers.

If that scan. you, just listen to
what ekeI have to say. What if you
are sating at home being lazy and
what if theother voters electedaper-

sonyoudidn 't tike tor county judge?
.'t capable,you can't

blame anyone because you didn't
getout andvote.

What if there b a neu sJjciirT

that pub. the wi ig person in ul lor
lohbuig a iuaik and thai pcison lh
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the worse timber lafidi In
and askedtheLord to kentheft
and their sevenchildren to make
it work. The Lord bV sed. ft
was turned out to be ft cotton
farm, swA potato farm, turkey
farm, grocery i ire and a filling
station, and four good fishing
tanks on it with the biessu of
the Lord which today is worth
$760,000.00. You take all their
children, granduiildrm, great-
grandchildren ana

and took their
land they got under "the My
Rights.Plan.", andyou can setit
overinto their 30 acresandhave
room over. They trusted in God,
uiu got their blessings. They

had a Right to wjt ot. God'
htlp.t

Savior JesusChrist.

Pastor Canadv deliveed the
morning sermon! 'His .SVbjpot was.,'
"Have ' You' t&4W $erit?costa
Experience." His scripture text was
Acts 2:4 What t wonderful mes-

sage.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens. We were

happy to see our Superintendent,

Sister LuellaHarris, backin services

departments; Frenship Independent
Si hool District; Lubbock
Independent School District;

Independent
School District; Texas Tech

University Student Government
Association; South Plains College;

andWayland Baptist University.

Thepublic is invited to view the

trailer at any time from 9:30 a.m. to

Noon.
Tilt trailer is a traveling exhibit

ui thaw the consequencesof drunk

driving. On August 28, 2004, a
vehicledriven by Dirk Lmdaty, and
occupied byhis wife, Tarn,andtheir

three children, Rachel -- 10 yean,
Madelyn 6 years, and Yates - 1

month, was hit by a speeding and
drunk driver who rana Hop sign in

downtown Seminole, Texas. Bottt

parentswere critically injured, and
all three chikfaen were killed on
impact.

The LubbockchapterofMADD

YOU! Does that frighten you. That
is exactly why you need to get out

andvote fos people who know what

they are doing.

You are the boss of the county

whenyou vote. SC DO YOUR JOB

AND ELECT GOOD PEOPLE!

(Editors Note: Jordan Leigh
York, age 8, of Midland, Textu, was
named the 1st place winner m a
county-wid- e essaycontestHer win-

ning essay discussed how citizens
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Qoji rit in
own blood! ! DlditH dooc
have to get bit by the police-

man'sattack dogt. My freedom
camefrom Jesus dying out on a

theoM toiledetcjs! I!

Didr.'t nobody have to get
spraye1 by Q ttreman'swater
hose. My fitedoro came 've
Sunday Morning when ham
Christ arose!!!

John $tU-H'- mj

you shall fcaow ilo ttgnd
Hhe truth shall make youiBw.
And if the Son, therefore, aaajf
make you free. ou shall beSet
indeed.

last Sundaymorning. Itjusttoshow
all believers what God can do for

any pfw Tus.JsAvliat ottdblmday
feeds

Prayer,'' I tooth 2:1-- 8, was all

about as it was taught by Pastor
Canady.Whatawonderful lesson!

Thought For The Week:"You
must acceptGod'sSontodayif you
want to live in Heaven'sSunshine

tomorrow."

organized the effort to build the trail-

er, which is designed to raise aware-

nessof the ultimate consequenceof
drunken driving. The trailer was
unveiled in October2005.

ShannonRamos,victim services
director of Lubbock'sMADD chap-

ter, said die 27-fo-ot trailer was
donated by-- Wells Fargo and the

crashedehiclehousedon the trailer
was donated by te Farm
Insurance. The$50,000 exhibit was
madepossibleby private andpublic
funding. The trailer includes audio

ami video equipment that runt
footage about the Lindtey's lives

beforethe children'sdea'hs,at well

asdoeumenUionof the tragedy. A
transparent photo of Rachel,
Madtlyn and Yatet coventhe rear
window.

The DWI mobile exhibit it

and hopefidly prevent a similar
tnigcdy fiora occurring again.

Of The County
shouldget out andvoteor not com-

plain whenthings do not go the way
they would like. Shewasawardeda
$700.00 savings bond, and will be

honored later this month.

Jordanis thedaughterofMr. and

Mrs. Bartholomew andTrade York

of h jdland, Texas; the grwiddaugh-te-r

of Sarah Bunion and the late

Leoo A. Burton, Jr.; and the

of Minnie O. Wupmf,

ail of Lubbock.)

I

MADD DWI Trailer scheduled for
Citizens Traffic Commissionmeeting
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$70-10- 0

I i4i visual "Sinfte Braids
Touch-u-p Ktfiffc la Down

Hair andmore!

(806) 577-222-9
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The Civil Liberties Challengeof 2006
We are truly indebted to

o his column in

2005. ''our suppor. is valuable
to the continued succ :ss of 'he
'jss informed by your inten.c-tio- n

and motivating thei. lack-

adaisical attit de toward read--

mg.
The'niack Press is fill a

vamab': tool in multimedia
world. The black Prete
expresses the pp'niont, views,
and m multiplicity of other facts
and ideas tha can truly come
only from the heart and soulof
Black Africa. The Black
Press doesnot look through
rose-color-ed lens ef an Anglo
and Hispanic and other ethnic
America, but through the senso-r-v

"membrane of the soul of
I ;k America that expresses
social, political, economic, reli-

gious, and other mundane con-

cerns of day-to-d-ay life. In
light of thesr facts, your sup-

port of the advertisers and sub-

scription is very important for
the continued enlightenment of
Black intellect.

AH Americans will face
challenges in 2000. The chal-

lenge fo the well being of
Americans covers i vast spec-

trum. One of themost serious is
a secret program to spy on
Americans without any judicial

The members of the
Outreach Frayer Breakfast wants
to take this opportunity and
share some more knowledge
with eachof you aswe enter into
another new year.

"Vengeance"
Romans 12:19 & Hebrews
10:30

Vengeance is mind saith the
Lord. Hebrews 1030.
Vengeancebelongeth unto me. I

will recompense,saith the Lord.
And again, he Lord shall judge
his people. We, his people, shall
be strippedot every thing some-

times, but our pain. Are you
wondering what'sgoing on with
this world?? There are larger
jails, more prisons, more burglar
alarms, bars on doors and win-

dows. None of the above will
bring us Peace!

What you see in the mirror
every day is what torments you.
What you have sowed,
"Arririca", you will reap in his
world. What you have sowedl

Every day,
someonewith a

mentai health problem:

Earnsapromotion
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review. Americans should be
vei , concern about themi. se

of this power ty the President.
The const.iution provides a b'
ance of power. No on" person
is in charge for all Americans
without fbllf '.ving the ""rule of
law." For example: If the
President of the United Stetea
had a "nervousbreakdown"and
there were not cheek and bal-

ancesprovidedby the constitu-

tion, Americans would be in
serious trouble.

One writer states,"Blind to
history, Bushaccept.---! :he aru
ments of his alpha-mal-e Justice
Department that Article 2 of the
Constitution allows presidents
to violate civil liberties in times
of national emergency...One
key difference fromthefcfcrrent
political climate is that in trm.

Cold War no one of conse-

quence tried to argue that war-

rant less monitoring of
Americans is legal. Participants
in HTLingual unders'wl that
the program violatedthe Fourth
Amendment if the Constitution
(the reasonable search and
seizure amendment)."

The a priori of President
Bush appearsto be at odds with
the thought processes of other
Americans leaders. One won-

der about the overall motivation

If there is no justice, there isno
Peace! Rubbing the name of
Jesusout of things do not make
them better. Look back, people,
you know the answerand we do
too. The answer is in Jesus.Face
it, people, while we can.
Tomorrow might be too late!

Have a blessedNew Year.
Step out in Faith! Take it from
this writer, it will surely work,
no matterthe circumstance.

Thought of the WeeL:
"Hold on, Saints. We know you
can make it. Pray! Pray! Pray!
He has given us t clean sheet.
Almost!!"

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfastwill be meeting in the
home of Sister Elnora Jones,
2416 East 30th Street if you get
an opportunity, pleasecome and
be with us. Would you be so kind
as to pray with us this year??

Why not start the New Year
off by driving by the houses of
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Let us pray for them. There are

Praver 8:30am

PhnrrhSrhrwl O'natn

1 1:00am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and

X

ot those pe sons hii?d by tb?
Presidelit to &ive him legal
advises. Perhapsthere needto
be an inquiry as to whether or
not they hme hidden agendas
and inner dictator tendencies
and use the Presidentto release
dteir innermost desires.Le y
forget, President Bush is not an
attorney.

Again, Americansshouldbe-ver-y

concernedaboutfhftr otvil
liberties because Prtaident
Bush has chosennot to avail
himaolf to the tool that
Congress has provided for the
purpose of listen secretly to
what privately is conveyedby
those who are suspected to be
enemies of the state. The
Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance Act passed iu
1978 permits the president to
apply in secretto a special court
for a warrant. By law, the exec-

utive branch has the power to
beg.... jrveillance for 72 hours
while waiting for a warrant.
Way not follow the "rule of
law." Would not it be grea to
hear the President say he was
given poor advise and correct
the problem at the source
instead of being arrogant and
conversing to Ameiicans as it
they arc ignorant peasantsof a
third world coun-y- ?

those you kndw and those you
do not know. Still, pay for all of
them. Pray, Saints. That's our

PiSeX n ilBfiMtaJLrf
It is '.ways a blesijpor

to pray for "cluircheJ,
and schools while we are driving
throughout the community.
Dcn't forget your pastor and
ministers! Yes, prayer, changes
all things.1 i

Sister Dorothy Hiod, presi-

dent; Sister ChnstanaBurlason,
vice presidents Siatar Buiora
Jones, teacher; ' and Sister
RoBlannaHenderson, secretary.
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BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
FAX NO.

Intercessor

Morning Worship

Wednesday

6:00pm

"Gooour Christ our
Hahour

ft 1111?

www.AmariMnslVrtbaArte.GrS'.

6711

806.741.0208

Father, Redeemer,
Brother"
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Pairof Kings crownedfor CHL All-St- ar Game
The CentralHockty League

announced the non-starte- rs for
th 2006 CHI All-St- ar Oame,
prer ted bv Ohra Homes, to
complete he roster announce-
ments for the contest to be held
on January 18th in Hidalgo,
Texas, and Laredo Bucks 4fH?

Southern Com-ren- cc HeM
Coach ferry Kuskowski and the
CHL Hockey Operations
Department selected Lubbock
Cotton Kings u "enseman
Stacey ban pan ..nd forward
Nolan Graham to the Southern
Conferencesquad.

Baumar a third-yea- r pro
and second-ye- ai membc, f the

Bauman

Cottor Kings,
will make hh
first All-St- ar

appearance.
Last season's
"Fan Favorite"
is leading the
Cotton Kings in
points among
defenseman

with 14 off of 4 goals and 10

assists (tied for eighth among
Southern Conferencedefense-me-n)

Bauman also leads the
ttsm with a 9 plusminus rating.
The 26 year-ol-d Hanover,
Ontario nativeled theKings in
defertseman scoring in
November (2g,6a,8pts.) and
Deccmbet (2g,5a,7pts.). He had
a four-gam- e point streak from
1217 - 122S, which co-lea- ds

the seasonhigh for the Cotton
Kings, The Yaleproducthas not
misseda gamesincejoining the
Cotton Kings last season, play-

ing in all 60 gameslast season
and 28 gamesthus far for 88
consecutivegames played with
Lubbock. "Baurer" will team
up with Amarillo's Mark
DeSantis, Austin's Aaron
Sehnaakloth, Rio Grande
Valley's Jeff Mushaluk and
starters Serge Dube (Laredo)

TexasTech
invites learnersto
studywith the

Texas Tech University's
Division of OutreachandExtended
Studios is taku.genrollmentsfor its
Study with the Master personal
enHcibmeri cpuhsos. "iTlte.$eji&s of.

norsiedit comsfJfi' for 3duf$ are
taught exelutivaly .mfls Tech

feoidjy; m&inboe md conriwoffour
to aavqnsfoiteoach.

Thespring slat of counwfc and

start ddtes intlitda: Batoning
ConvemttionatFmicli II, Jan. 18;

Beginning ConversationalSpanish
I, Jan. 24; Writing the Great
American Short Story, March 6;

Beginning ConversationalSpanish
U, March 21; and Wine 101: An

Introduction to Wines, April 6.

For course descriptions, times,

and fees, visit www.dcc.ttu.edu, or
call (806) 742-720- 0, ext. 270.

WBm

APVTRTI5E
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ovTIWBT

CALl TaPAYI

J f 7$2-S6- 12

bo you need
your ED?

ED Preparation
6tassfet

figyifkriM Ttwinitrifff
f Lubbock, Xnc.

715 20th St

Ckmu off rd
9:)Qpi - 8:30pm

and Bernie John (CofpH9
Christ!) to repretnt flit
Southern ConftraMt Alf-- S at
detensemen,

G suvm will alsobeniafctag
Ms f rst H- -r appearanceas
ha travta down to the Dodge
Arena, whkfi also ervesas the
t ome for die Rio GrandeValley

Killer Bees. The
fjjHHKH second-yea-r

Kinr '."ads the
Cotton Kings
oifensively wit't
1 5 go; - and 1 1

assists for 26
The 15

Oraham 8oa,sranKS 11 x

for fifth in the
Southern Conference.Oraham,
a 26 yea:--old from Na.iaimo,
British Columbia,also leads the
Cotton in power play
goals with 7 (fourth in- - the
Southern Conference), empty
net goals (2) and shots with
103. He holds game
highs this setsyn in goals (3 on
11605), U'jtiUl on 11605),
fastest two-goa- ls in a game

and co-lea- ds in single-gam- e

highs this season in

4

I 14 - ja amm a w m mj jm

I Open9am

points.

Kings

single

(5:59)

ffMfcfU (. on longest
potaTitrafc(4 gamesfrom 115
- 1111) and longest goal streak
(3 games from 116 - 1111).
Ortham will join Amarillo's
Scott Wray, Austin's John
McNabb, Laredo's James
Hiebeii and the Odessatandem
of Sebastien Thinel and
Dominic Leveille, along with
startersDerek lis! n (marillo),
Jeli Ljs (Laredo) and Daymen
Bencharski (Rio Cirandc
Valley).

Missing out on i.n ipportu-nit- y

to heaH to the All-St- ar fes-

tivities is Cotton Kings goal--

Kosclelny

tender trett
K o s c i e I n y .

Corpus Christi's
Scott Reid and
Fvan Lindsay of
Rio Orandt
Valley join
starter Mike
Oorman of
Odessa as the

Souther! Conference goal-tender- s.

IKoscielny missed the
nod despite leading the CHL
with a 2.20 OAA and ranking
secori in the league with a

CATFISH
COSHER

4701 1--27 722-)47-4

Caviel'sPharmacy
1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

PCS & Fro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

7pm Mohday-SaturayCljosI- d Siladag.

9?.f savepercentage.
The Cottcm Kings' next two

home games are Saturday at
7:05 pm, and Sunday at 5:05 pm

at the Lubbock Municipal
Coliseum.Individual game tick-

et information is available by
contacting the Cotton Kings

at
info can be

found online via their
site at

L V B B 0 0 I
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Saturday,January14, 2006
at 7:05 p.m.
Cotton Kings vs. ColoradoEagles

Free at while last. GET

at
vs.

'office (S06) 747-782- 5.

Additional 'Kings
official

Baaj SBH

SBBBBBBBr

youth jerseysavailable Saturday'sgame supplies THERE EARLYI

Sunday,January15, 2006
5:05 p.m

Cotton Kings CorpusChristi Rayz

VS.

Individual tickets discountedtoJust$14and$8 ifyouhaveagroupof 15ormore. Call

theKings front office for moredetails(806) 747- PIKX (J25). Box office ai 1309

Universityopenuntil 4 p.m.ongamedays. Ztudent discountsalso ivaUable.

Covenant'sFamily CareSymposium is fun. Is free.And is easyaccessto greatmedical expertisefor womenand
children. So join us for good food andgreathealthtips at the Lubbock Citric Centeron Saturday,January21,

from 8 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Cali 866,6WOMENS to pre-regist-er. Or, betteryet, registeronline at

www.CovenantVYomensHeart.organddoubleyour chancesof winning oneof our many prize drawings.

Focusingon youj HEART'S HEALTH also offering FREE:

Women's healthscreenings($250value) Children' health screenings ($75 value)

Immunizations (prior recordsrequired) Medical Identity registration for children

Eye examinations Healthy snacks Lunch buffet Expert adviceon diet andfitness

Funactivities for kids Greatprizes

Bi ji to for 12 hours prior to you trre health screeningScreening vriti ndUt t ti.

A
fcw

asassi

www.cottoBklBgs.cein.

(866.696.6367)

jifi
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Women'sProtectiveServices
to hold volunteertraining

Women's Protective
Servifce of Lubbock will be
holding Free Volunteer training
beginning Ian. 24, 26 and 28.

Trainingwill be held at First
Christian Church Family Life
Center (2306 13th Street,
Lubbock) on Jan. 24 from 6:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m., Jan. 26 frorr.

6:00 p.ir to 9:00 p..n. and Jan.
28 from v.OO a.m. .o 4:00 p.m.
PoodWi" be provider.
Volunteers are able to assist n
teassuch f" crisis i i invention,

children programs, social

ALS IS RFflL

Mlf :JLAR DYTROril'V ASSOCIATION

wwwatsmdausaorg
(R0p 52 1717

fft fJKflHBVflEflEflHflBaBBjjjl

Bllaak3BBWHif

We go wfcarwt. Me'UkMyMi)

s

Rental Information:

referral, development and
fundraising, community educa-

tion or assisting clients with
their basic needs.

This is a great opportunity
for individuals ages 14 and up

to victims vio-

lence their
Prospective

or
Griffin at

Idalou Road - Lubbock, TX

Rev.Ttom L Pastor

qjpi $7. fcr ChUtd-Hnf- or Dinner

Dinner

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14,20O6 lljOO WTSL

CALL IN VOUR ORDER . COME IV AND PICK IT UP
1$

Snorj mn !, Uy. Senior hiuI Senior

GAS PRICES NOT
WHAT THEY
USED TO BE?

toneHollow Villas

of Lubbock

I heuinraifty will coram 140 units, someof which will be:

Onebedraon.out bub unitsof wruximaHy 77 jtu e kti
I wo beAw. two badi iaaw of ewwtouriy kx squire leei

Ibrce bedroom tw hatit uric of apprwaiMirK ukx) squarefeet

, Hmm w be mfuutk fa ibelrwvwTity.ps.
Kfcphne. iJable

help of domestic
and dependentchil-

dren. volunteer's
can contact Hattie Heiner
Rachel 806.748-529- 2

ft r more information.

3013
(806) 744-94- 96

Cavanrigh,Senior

Nacklwiie
$7JO for CsmblHHtloM

All dinners with:

AM

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Choir Mission

dnbaL

served

SERVICE

m

www.dtibu3.coni 806.712.2000

DevelopmentLocation:

Siont I toJtow Villas will be locatedac

i")Kj m CorncfhSfltetjb south

of I jsiacadoI

IVojeci Jlmaiiiies:
I Ik- - latimHtiv vi U- - ti-M- i in

diX'tirtiK Iuik iwmI hi layoiM. and

pitrndt Hiutus will (ul pmitrKf

fencing whh uMiotled geaura. t

tamdpinifc u,mii
untahnl lawnm budding

lOKtfiig a umpuet room. fxfttfev

Mid auhitlrs iuow wd a (xmnuHiy

kwtrykfcy. Avtideid

fum fhraarl Hr ft ttirtnr. 1 1 (ft Twirl iaaji finaniaainj
1 ammw0. uhawk. tx mm

3
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Practu ing fire s fcty did

PREPARE.PRACTICE
PREVENT THE UNTH., (CABLE

For free ,nti' Ouid.
vtait www.utfaiMrcnte.90v

lr mtnUf 4rir . mem
A AOTMV Ol PFOWTW1 $

Nfl TtlNM WT KIDS

(AMPAK.N 71 Rn T(l Tt'Wr
jjJFEMA
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1

HfkoJutA nwihtnf qmhrn. Ilk, itl j

A f K
of agroup?

Bring themto aCotton Kings game!

ynnraW0y COfirrSn, pwytf IfntTrKWl, OnO irl' fXRVflirn Of OTf JWrHHltfT IS

rx wtuk fo ffisi rfw cooarsftfwnt on toftt. In Mtoct fkknu 4xmfHtdto

ju$t$l4ar$8ffyouhrvtgnupof iSvmott CaH theKings tonoHkxhr
mdHoHsat(a06174-rXX(7f75)- .

j jyA
BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS

OF LUBBOCK

IOTH ANNUAL

OUTBACK STEAK DINNER

i he Lubbock Boys & OidsClufe UhoWing its lOdb

nnual Outback SteakhouseDinneron Fabruaty 2nd

at the bbock MemorialCivk Center. This dinner

is a lit different becausewe have two of our mem-

bers at each tableto talk about their favorite things to

do at the Club. We will give out someprestigious

awardsand have somegreat entertainment. Sc come

join us for a fun night of good food and fellowship.

Individual tickets are$35.00or you canpurchasea

$500.00cc porate table to assistin the future of the

Boys & Girls Clubs. You recei.e 6 aJultticket and

two of our membersat your table. At this yearsdin-

ner there will be "ve and silent auction items ror you

to bid on. For more information about thiscent

pleasecalUhe Administrative u3ccat 792-286- 0 or

coftk'By at322r39orsrjea.'

LiiiHHBHBiP Ag iiB9BHLiiB&LiiiLa iiLibibbibibibiHBL

HHHpHflm The UMC Rmily Binh Ctnur offr you uniqueexperienain

Lr9HHHH&- - maternity ctie. The UMC Ptmily Birth Centergive etch and

HQHHB vt-T- expecuntmotheri pertontlited, fimily-centere- cl ipprotch,

IHH during her itty at UMC. You'll find Mrvice tTkt UMC Family
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"ST Editorials Comments

AMOIIIKR YrAR IO
CELEBRATE DR. KINGS
BIRTHDAY! THIS N THAT is
reminding us of the upcoming
birthday celebration of the late

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR., wlio was born January 15,

1929 and would have been 77

YEARS OPAiiE had helived to
this birth date. He was gunned
down in Memphis, Tennesvje on

April 4, 1968, some38 years ago.
Beginning that week in Lubbock,
as welt at through the country,
many celebrationswill be held in

hi ham. THIS N THAT would
kop that yauitg people rally
uiukntMHi what he itood Tor and
why lit wanted all to have an
opiwrtunfty to grw In the United
Statesof America. Sure,he Is not
among us today, but ninny cf tit?
ills he fought to get rid offrre s.111

with us, and it should remindus
ofwhat we mustbe doing to make
our country a much betterplace

for aii of us. Are we better off"

todp" than we werewhen he was
d DRUM MAJOR OF JUS-

TICE for all of us - WHITE,
BLACK, BROWN OR YEL-

LOW? Some will say wc have
made some progress, but others
v.-il- l yell, "We have mighty way
to go!" There were those who
fought hard for thenational holi-

day hich allows us to celebrate
the birthday of DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. Onenu.ne
standsout, and that is thr nameof
STEV1E WONDER who coordi
listed an effort to find the neces-

sary funds to make it becomea
reality. So, when you drive north
or south down Martin Luther
King, Jr. Blvd., take amental note
as to why it was named andthe
struggle it took for it to happen.
If you get tin opportunity, take
part in someof the programs,and
lot's keephis birthday among ti?

COULD BE A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME-

ONE! THIS N THAT leemed

Etc? 'UiBaaaaa1

LLwLtatPW&'aB

Goodbye 2005' No matter
what happenedin 2005 is gone.
I cannotbe recapturedwhether
it is food or bad. Our concen-

tration must, shouldbe on what
we can accomplish in 2006.
Yesterday is gone; tomorrow is

not here. So we must concen-

tratenowdayby day, and do the
bestwe can.

We were let down by a cer-

tain degreeby some of our pres-

ence.The hot issuein 2005 was
the North & East Lubbock

program, which
took off with a bangand began
to fizzle, and we hope it's not
out and will revive in 2006.
When Victor Hernandez and
T.J. Pattersonwere on the city
counoil, North ft EastLubbock
was on, the forefront. Victor was
raising hell about something,
and T.J. was preaching. Linda
DeLeon and F'oyd Price have
appeared silent, along with
some sabotageoil the present
city council. In this writer's
opinion, one of the dumbest
statements made by District
Two City Councilman Floyd

Letter Policy

us S' us

to
to

I em'sbeen in our paper,just
irtmion lately? Shareit

saw,-;

ttm p,(M week lh.it linn is m
opp '.i iti.Mtv for someone or an

orgui-.uatio- to develop the once
CHURCH'S CHICKEN on
MLK Blvd. and Fist Broadway
Avenue. Word comes ti'at it was

closed because p. new group
b.ought all the CHURCH'S
CHICKENS & POPINES in

Lubbock, and the group didn't
want the one on Fast Broadway,
as it was not losing money. The
new group wanted to build a new
one in Southwest Lubbock.
Regardlessof why it was done, at
this time the building is vacant,
ttd it OQuki bea greatopportuni-

ty for someone. Tills N THAT
doesn'twant to mention any num-

bers bottom line, but it look!
real attractive. If there are those
among u$ who would be willing
to Mftc p fhter this area for
investment, THIS N THAT
would advise ftr uswho arc inter-

ested In this opportunity to con-

tactJOHN HALL at the North &
East Lubbock Development
Corporation. No doubt about
this is a GREAT OPPORTUNE
rm r

THEJunch thesegreatyoung peo
r

PENNY HASTINGS
BARBER SAYS: -S-CHOOLING,

at best, TEACHES how to
do a job, but EXPERIENCE
teaches how to SURVIVE IN
IT."

LORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK
CORP. STILL WORKING!
THIS N THAT is happy to see
that the Boardof Directors of the
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK

CORPORA-
TION is still working with vigor
to seethat things will continue to
move in theriht direction. When
it comesto moving theseareasof
our city in a very POSITIVE
POSTU1J2, there is no doubt
about it, THIS N THAT knows
that one day, these areas of the
City of Lubbock will reach their
full potential. At present time, it

Price was when ne said, even
against Linda DeLeon of
District One, "We must com-

promise." Continuing,he said,
"North and East Lubbock have
gotten all of or most of the
money." What money? What
comic book didhe research?He
is on the city council. Can he
not read and understanda bud-

get? What about the projec
whtre were already approved
and budgwted ior East
Lubbock? Even the road work
proposed for the Williams
Chicken business,which was to
have been done at the construc-
tion of .he new building.

. Not only hqc mentioned,
but what flow the MT K Blvd.
fly by over the lfon Highway
which makes traveling to the'

Preston Smith International
Airport easier for our travelers.
Even the MPO had this project

their immediate list. So the
big question is, "Why were
these and other projects trans-

ferred from a long denied,
depressed;overlookedaseato a
formerjackrabbit and sagebush

what's beenon your mind. Hadai
with us!

The editors andpublisher of SouthwestDigest welcome our letters arid

encourageyou lo wrik to are with your concerns,praise,gripes and
celebrations it's what we want - keepour Black community in Lubbock

inftraud andOTauch won one another. You. letter hae address

When you write to us, pleaseprov ide your nameand city so that w . may

know whereyou arefrom andso ourreadersmay seehow tar our publi- -

You can bring ) uur teller to our ottkc or sendit through die nuul to
Sou wet Disc, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ. Lubbock. TX 7MOi

You oanakoemail usel: im or fax your letter to
(106) 741-000-

of n MiE,

or

it,

on

tnat

appearsto be humpy, but we v til

continue to make it hp; pen.
Many in the community appreci-

ate what you are doing, so keep
on doing what you are rfomg!

Those of us who are BL' !"V-ER- S

would say, "He didn't lead

us this far to leaveus."
DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION VII IS SET! THIS N

THAT has beenhearngabout the
upcoming DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S

REEUNION VII, which
is set fbi JULY 13 THRU Id,
2606 here in Lnbbock. Now, if
you really want to get involved,
then attend (he meetings which
are heldje second Saturdaysof
each Iffonth, at 4:00 pm.
iVlee tings are held at the DUN-

BAR --ALUMNI BUILDING.

with

doesn't

Nowitat art youwaiting for?
ED TO VBIT A PUB

LIC jSCHOOLl THIS N THAT
is sill encour.iaing as many as
will) to VISIT one of our out-

standing public schools. Oo by
and.see what our young people
are doing iitheir schools. If you
get an opportunity (after checking
with the principal's office) have

nle. Sowhy notvisit this week or
next?

AKA'S, WE MISS OUR
DEBUTANTE BALL! THIS N

THAT .wants the Sorors of Eta
Delta OmegaChaperof ALPHA
KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY,
INC. know that we miss the
DEBUTANTE BALL that occurs
every other year and which
involve? many you"g, talented
young ladieswho arepresentedto
SOCIE1 Y. Many of thosf Sonvs
who worked for this institution
ure geneand others are seniors,
but THIS N THAT believesthere
are other young AKA'S who can
pickup the pieces. While this is

being restored, what about your
participation, AKA'S, in your
local telecast of the UNITED
NEGRO COLLEGE FUND?

area which has become thenew
Lubbock on Milwaukee
Avenue?" This area is located
in the mayoral candidate'sdis-

trict, Tom Martin. You listen,
CouncilmanPrice, whenwe ask
you not to let Mayor pro-te- m

Martin pull your leg. Why not
think, researchand get the pulse
of your district beforemaking a
critical decision.

Here's hoping the ills of
2005 will be rectified and 2006
becomesa collective good for
all of Lubbock,no just the priv-

ileged, but all citizens of
Lubbock.--

Closing Thought: "Think
for yourself, make your own
decisions.Believe nothing you
hearand half ofwhatyou hear."

Think About Itl
2005 fades intothe sunset--

2006 emergeson the horizon

Development

DEVELOPMENT

DEVELOPMENT
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Thff new year or many
A mericans,especially those of
us living on a fixed income, has
a dark dreary outloon.. The
daily ne v ;, printed and through
the electronic mcJia, continues
to tell us of the rising costsof
l.ving in this country and how
difficult it is now and Wi.i be
for many of us asthe year pro-

gresses.
Progress is what most

Americans look forwaid to a.
yearsgo by, but ourgreatecon-

omy appearsto slow down our
progress 'or eliminate it all
together. Thi is a year in
which we have economicbag-

gage to bring with us from the
past year. That includes the
raisewhich the Social Security
Administration allotted recipi-

ents, many seeing a profit of
about $5.00 after the increase
in Medicare payments, which
took a hike of aTOut $10.00. If
one looks at the benefit objec
tively, SS.r" will purcl.use an
additional ivo gallons of gaso-

line to go into your automobile,
or two loaves of bread. Take
your pick.

There is still the need to
pick out an insurance company
to purchase a Medicare drug
plan or Medicare Part D for
those of us whom have not
done so by December31, 2005.

The City of Lubbock is now
accepting applications for the
2006 Junior Ambassador
Goodwill Program. The mis--

l jsiomrof the
program is to foster the devel-

opment of friendship, under-
standingand educationthrough
International Embassador
Exchange. The Junior
AmbassadorProgram provides
a unique opportunity for all
"unior High students to learn
first hand about the Japanese
c lture.

Area studentsattending7th,
8th, or 9th grade in the fall of
2006 are eligible to apply.
Interestedstudentsmust turn in
an application, two reference
letters and a one pageessay on
why they want to travel to

' Japan. Scholarshipsare avail-

able based on school district
participation. The deadline to

. apply is February13, 2006.
sixteen stu-

dents will be selectedto partici-
pate this year. Upon comple-

tion of the intervi ws, selec-

tions are made and the Junior
..Ambassadors will meet weekly
in order to learn about the
Japaneselanguage, culture, and
customs. Meetings provide

- students a chance to become
familiar with each otLer, as well
as to preparefor their upcoming

Op

RenettdHoward

JuniorAmbassadot

Approximately

inwns

Ciritfue
Some of us are 1 Ml undecided
about what to pic and some of
us have 'r-de- d that it will not

"e worm a.
Ir my case,
it will not be
v nth it. 1

already have
a plan wkich
pay- - 10 to
S0 dis
crunt on my

regu'arly
1

Howard prescrioea
drugs per

month which is included in my
health plan. It is not as good as
the Part D Plan, but it does not
cost as much as Plan D.
Accordingly, I spend approxi-
mate! $40.00monthly for my
regu'ar prescriptions,becauseI

get the generic drugswhen I

can. If I purchaseda separate
Plan IK it would cost me an
additional $20.00to $45.00per
month whih I could utilize tc
help pay for medicines needed
when I am sick in addition to
my regular medicine.
Furthermore, if give up the
plan which I have just to get
another Plan D, I will lose the
coveragefor other health bene--F

i3 and will not be able xo get
the current coverage again.
This will be true of many,
health insuranceplans.

journey. The Junior
Ambassadors travel to
Musashino, Japan in June for
eight days. This once in a life-

time opportunitywill .enrich,the
Ambnsstidors'-urfderstandin- g of -

the social, political, and eco-

nomic aspectsof Japanand will
increase their global competi-

tivenessin thejob marketof the
21st Century.

Applications are availableat
area Jr. High Schools and at
City Hall. The deadline to
apply is February 13, 2005.
Applications may be submitted

Thcx peopL-- who will ben-

efit the most frc m the new drug
plan, Part D, will be thosepeo-

ple who currently havean drug
coverage .ith their health
insurance plans, or no health
insurance n at !' '." you
"urrently have no problem pay-

ing fir your neededdrugs, you
still do not need Plan D. In
addition, it is not necessary.
Ths only peoplewho nusthave
the Vhn D are those people
Who receive both, Medicare
irM Medicaid.

Medicaid is being abolish i
for nil Medicareeligible recipi-

ent! of SSI. The monthly grant,
the check, is not being can-

celled,just the Medicaidcour-
age.

The rising cost of utilities,
gasoline, natural gas and elec-

tricity will make many of us
decidehow much the2005

will affect our lives in
2006. Will we decide to keep
warm by wearing enoughlay
-- rs uf clothing and turning
down the thermos; travel,
much oy foot; stayhealthy,eat-

ing proper foods and getting
enough exercise or buy Medi-

cinesana set doctors.We must
get 'in cinque' early in this year
and decideon the baggage ve
will need in order to survive
2006.

to counselorsat area Jr. High
Schools or to: Junior
AmbassadorProgram,P.O. Box
2000 Lubbock, TX 7945'' For
Mare, infaimationsin this, year's

pick-u- p anapplr
cation contact: Brooke Witcher
at (806) 775-308-6.

CIRCULATION MUCH BY

tgesft
MiHrity

s Owned

2006JuniorAmbassadorGoodwill
programapplicationsavailable

gouthtoet
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West36th Street,New Yo.k, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (868) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

ihe SouthwestDig sit is a independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprintinq the news impartially supporting what
it believes to be right without opposing whut it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational, socijl, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

Yo-- may be crittcel of semethings that are written, but, at
leastyou wttl navethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area rnd the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is Mr.

So, this is our resolution to you. Teal fiee at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat la of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspaper.rtade to educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guesteclumninst or editorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. C )mmentsand picturesate welcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa

ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising dea line is 12:00 pm on Monday, the weak of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $36 for 2 years.
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Automotive Servlcea

Glynn
1V"organ

jb Mitch

Insurance

ServiceCenter
v-j- Unheal.Miclv'ln 4 BFUoodrlch Dealer.

& Con,pit Service.

1 41 4 Avenue L Lubbock, T

JIMENEZ
dUUt aHUr 'in

2101 E. Broadway

Care

Braak Auto

sat. 3:00 P.m.

Insurance 73 AOSA

mm
& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

JlancLmaxtzJlij--z IJ)

MS. ALBERTA

Your DependableRepresentative

SykesInsuranceAgency
Final Family Plans

Home Office
(806)

No

Services

MON.-Pr- tt

Lubbock,

J0Year
in

1G18 E. 34th

Expense

Lawn

JamesSykes,General Agent

Affordable Life & Insurance

765-901- 0

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

789-225-6

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: 778--3 1 2S OR 778-408-O

Licensedby TDA

ml Wmf

Health

Have Tractor, Mil Travel

L.D. Wltoy
Owner -

oruan

(SON 782-630- 7

OPBNt

Tfcxef

Buitnet

POLOJIMENEZ

TX

LOGGINS

Mobile
(806)

(8QG) (806)

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for low and reliableprices.

m iJ. n r a a &n a i ttmajiew zs:iw i , measeatumas

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

AJttritoit & TaJterlng

by Carmtn

Ph.

1010 laMimft fa 7t401

INSTALA?10MliREPi

Tecbnician

7920727

Broadway

PAGER 906 768-986-8

CELL 806-77-7 0270
LUB80CK TEXAS

Employment

for
-

l' you:
Are and
Are or!
Can

i py rttti and n
as well asa

Lw Appty in personat
For mom

rani3ymwsmWSl

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

An EmplovM OwnedCompany

CommunicationCenter
-- E,,UN',UAL INCEN.iVES

ourteous professional
deu..i "ted
Type 25-3-0 wpm

offer profusion! wort; fMronmenttralnlrvj, compertvt
plan competebenefit packagefor fulkime tmptoym.

It'i' & Ave. J,Lubbock, TX

information www.itanocafl.coni
mmu

Granite Construction Co. is now aocjapting applications for an experi-

encedconcrete laborer androller operator. P!seapplyat 8802 Ash Ave.,
Lubbiak,TX

J
Granit- - Construction Com. is aa Equal OpportunityEmployer

WARNING
Uniqueseasonaltax off.r supervisor
position will be loyally by the first
qualified Individual! Fax confidential
managementand ax experienceto;

$06) 798-345- 5

Granite ConstructionCo. iarnowacceptingapplications for the following
positional1 ;' inm- -

ConcretePipe fitwrs, Quality ControlQuality Assurance Tech, Asphalt
Paving Foreman, Bridge Carpenters,Concrete Finishers, Mixer Truck
Drivers, Dirt Foreman, Distributor Operator, Boom Truck Opeptor and
Laborers.

PleaseApply to; 3802 19th Street, Lubhock, TX, 794l0, or call for more
information (806) 687-265-0 or fax your resumeto (806) 687-265- 5.

GraniteConstruction Com. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

ProbationaryPolice Office
I LUBBOCK,

SALARY RANGE: CSF. SI 8 56 Hourly
$31,596,48 Annually

CLOSING QATE. March 3. 2006

aTr01,TS TO Mice Dnnnwni

The City ofLubbock, TX (population201,212) will be acceptingappli-

cationsfor ProbationaryPoliceOfficer. All completedapplicationsfor
this exam mm be turnedin to tbf Human Resources Departmeutby
5:00 pmon Friday, March 3, 2006 or at FrenshipHigh School from 7:00
am. 8:00 am on Saturday, March 4, 2006. Applications may be picked
up at two the Huoan ResourceDepartment at 1625- - 13th
Street, in Room 104, Monday - --Friday. Or, at the front desk of the
Lubbock Police Department, 1015 b Street, - Friday after
5:00 PM, and all day weekends. YOU DO NOT NEED TO MEMO-
RIZE ANY MATERIAL FOR THIS EXAM. The test cvBibti of
Mathematics, Reading Comprehension and Grammar. Applicants
must be 2 1 years of age; and not have reached hisher45th at

the timeof entrance into the Police Acad my. The Police Entrance Exam
will be givenon Saturday, March 4, 2006 at Frenship High School locat-

ed at 82 j and FM 179 in WolrTorth, TX at 8:00 AM. All applicants
should plan to arriveat 7:30 AM. For more information pleasecall 775-231- 1

or The City of Lubbock is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Medkal

Covoimnt
HealthSpalem

TEXAS

Monday

birthday

T"1
For employment

uitumulion. contaci
HaaaaajUawrewi

4014 22nd Place, Sum-- '

Luhboti. !

Job Line 72 tiSJ

1954

seeking

fitted

locations:

Local Authors

HI

FondGasStore

AppHahca

Housing

Stat

M
PWKings

OPEN

FOOD-OA- S 4
19TH 8TF ET A MLK BLVO

Let us be our Lottery Heack;
Lot of Ticket. Lot of Winners).

Dewberry Applianoe Service
Rtiliablo washersand dryers you, OHn afford!

150 and UP

45 Day Guarantee

7 DAY A Wltft

EAST

..rtert.

Henry Dewberry, Owner
3 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone; 741-10- 16

Home: 7972543
Digital Pager:

LasQuintasApartments
Is Now Leasing

1, 2, and3 Bodrocm Apartments
N Rem tarts $325.00!

Npw Management Appliances
Gated Community SectionVouchors
CentralHeating & AJC No Application Fee

Call 744-94-03

or go by 2105East4th Street1

my ..,'.3. f JL'S,' ' im, fm'.
col

289anddskfor

$360.00A
$200.00 Deposit!

27C0 Block of East2nd Street
Wear Center

Public School NearBus Line
For Nor call: (806) 441-437- 8

HeatingAir Conditioning

Repair&

Heating & Air Conditioning

PhoMe: (806) 745-545- 6

State TACL BO0 1472 Charles Planks

Subscribetoday to the Digestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live out of town!

Name.

Address.

City

766-523-0

rmofdn,
Robert

Month!

Shopping
Near

Information,

install

License:

Zip.

Units

Hi
Southwest

T
1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas79401

?
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Ate tion of Tookfe Williams

13, 2MB fDRMM WHIM Ml paMMe IM'Wm tMeV Vll VnMlOTpB n W pp gMRnlMCm
Qtfentsi ftisoa
Took WHHam. The 31-yS-

ai aM
SgkjJL bffal SHg fdHHMfc.
inBCK m wW K1HBQ Oy MM lRp
tkm. In the nHmdM leading up to
Williams's execution, trwusaods

appealedfor his tn fluni (he pram
nentandpowerful to everydaypeople.
The ReverendTseJacksonhad per-

sonally visited Wffliaru twice, mid

called upon California Governor
Arnold jc'. jraeneggerto x mmute
Williams's death sentenceto lift in

prison. "On. r my fears," JaJann
cxnlatned, "is mat if " disregard

redemption, if we disregardhis social

contibution,if thosewho hive shown

evidence of redemption and change

arerejected,K rushesm awaveofcyn-

icism."
Not even his strongestadvocates

anddefendersclaimed tim file yoorig
Tookfe Williams bid barn a decent
hwmwi being.Asa lernagaf, Wflltams

had o4buot(td titc notorious Crips

Gang teLosAngsH In Uwk capacity

alone,lie had beenliir-Ji-ry Ittvolvad in

a seriesof violent, criminal acts that

SuperSaturdays takingenrollments
Registrationis underwayfbr the

springsessionofSuperSaturdaysat
Texas Tech University. Super
Saturdays is an academic enrich-

ment program for children in
kindergarten tiwutyh sixth grade.
Classes meet four consecutive
Saturdayson tne TexasTech m-p-us

from Feb. 11 throughMatch 4.

The Institutefor the Development
and Emichinent of Advanced
Learners (IDEAL) sponsors the
program through Texas Tech's
Division of OutreachandExtended
Studies.

Some classes fibred inc.. --de:

art, engLwering, forensics, photog-ranlt-y,

creative writing, theatre,
cooking and more. Insaictors fot

the classesinclude membersof the
Texas Tech faculty, graduate stu-dflf- )9

and jrttblic school teachers.

CSitatas ere hands-o- n and some
lndudf fiesld trips. One goal of
SupwSaturdayis to introducechil-

drento Variety of subjectsto help
tharn locus on an academicpath.

iftlWWly teJ&i8B'mai.y classes

'artflSlh: ijnr&llment is limited.

The averagecost per class is$68

but ibea wry-- accordingto subject.

Partialscholarshipsareavailableas

ft)HI "fesBSS 'WSSBSSSV

Of prison, ne iccsmbjib bb sow aan
We. WiBJaens transformed hiiiawilf,

rernuBjciig one uamiwary ana gang

viossncen nscaraarwan me unpt.
By mahoring a series of children's

booksan4memoirs, Wilhrrts became

a prominent advocate of nonviolent

social changeand prisoners' rights. In

2004, actor Jamie Foxx stared in a

television film, ''Redemptioii,' based

on Williams's cxnauiilinsty life.

irie state-sponsor-ea nraoer or

Tookfe Williams oocaagainraswsthe

legal,phitasonhfealandmow debates

surrowKong aw ueaui penany n me

VS. Nearly thirty yearsago, ki 1976,

the Stfprama Cowt reinstated the

death penalty. In leas mat three

deoadec,over one titomik! kidMdu

alt haVt berrrDtto death.In 2004, the

US axaoutid mftre p&$l iban any
oflHrnatton, axcp qitkis, In and
Vteitwrrl.

Social sdentisu! and legal schol--

well as early bird registrationfees.

Thedeadlinefor earlybird registra-

tion and scholarshipapplication is

Jan. 27.

To participate in Super
Saturdays,students must submit a

im'tlhir jftrr
on thejob cainu returnto '

- ..,.41,,an nMnmon arc wmre.
Murderers of blacks, regardless of
ftek-- isjee, by oontrast,are fir lesshV-r-

to receive the death penalty tf ti
those who kill whites. An African

American convictedofcapital murder

is over four times more likely thr i
white person to receive the dt if

penalty.
Equally troubling are the trr ns

errors and incompetenceof the crimi-

nal justice system in carrying i.j. (he

death penalty. As of 122 mdi-vidu- ab

who hadkun sentencedto die
have aibseQuentry beencleared,many
tbttvigh the use of new iJNA-evi-den- cc

Should our government exe-

cute innocent people, whei life

knpriaonrncitt surety atwre effec-

tive deterrentM crime?

For these reasons, millions of
Ame k- - ns who once cinjgpced the
death penalty have now come
opposeit ti 1994, for KFjnpk,

aGallup Poll found flwt percentof

f
recentreportcardwit! a B or

aveiageor submita letter of recn

ommendationfrom V school teacher
or schoolofficial Pot

visit wwn ke.ttu.edu',or to
register, phn : (806, 742-242-0.

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOifl US TUeSKiY MOOTS

MX mt&
f t& 2 BVMeRS

ITM

POSITIONAVAILABLE
OperationsTraining Specialist

Natureand Scops:
To train andmonitor opuationassociateswith the necejsaryskills for success
ensuretheDivition is compliantwith all fedarnU We local andcompanyregular
tions.

ConductonortriDtis andsafalv traininti to all newrVlffred associatet.
Provide feedbackand retraining tr undparforaiingassociatesto meetcompany

standardsand conductwekiy observations in all departments.
Hanandunplemtntwifbtyjoliipjooidurtf In compliancewitli.lo"il, stateand

fecierai OSIiA, HACCf. DOT uid EaviroiimafllAl rsquiremaaUi.

b&mWI Sm0,mmkm$bjm$n$wm&ite ding tod alcohol-lastin-g

Assist in ti intiriw troeM ta Ixire thanotisuit!)!? aplictnls.
Ttirsflinlr nff 1inry-fim- f njitfflf Wtnqintl.
Manage iiury and

Minimum Rgquirgd FtiipnncriOTfiC'
1 . Bachelor'sdegreepreferred.
2. 3 yearsexperiencein Training & Safetymanagement;foodservicedistribution

experiencepreferred
3. Knowledgeof OSHA, DOT ft EmployeeInjury Management
4. Goodmteiperaonal communicationskills
5. Proficient in MS OflksVand personalcomputers

Procedurefor SubmittingoaAppltatfioa: HumanResources
915 & SO-hStn-

et. Lubbock,Texas79404

Email:
Fax 806-747-75- 76

it.
LubbxKjobsus&od.cejgf

2005,

o
Ba!3i

bet-t- er

morenfbr-matio- tr

and

and

Ji eJsafVesMI iel 45ft gBk klartBjB IMM
gSMgtwjr Wk

bp lnlalfl ft t fWrW "(ff&i'm fnlWllttiisi T4alMiissla!aaaaiBBBBFyp gf'aFjS' wpasjp S9PPairV?PppiaapBvi

jlNsta (j a elrtejf ealapstJkseiel JJjJJJseUj alefcaeJr rj(Bj( 4tfesg4e99ffl( jpl"

ttjijiML eksiBBMbia or anv omar nrotcctcd rlataififtftftft asisUi esaw beavsatlfialsaigF aajavapF VVBpiaHaaparaaiBF

mim tne law of the paiticuiar stalelocality in which you areapplying fin employ"
ment with U.S. Foodservice.

in

csaanaaibot wnan ibb V4nw umm appaannonrwo
ofa4eamtiaajrvB.

nie wHnuw paroie ror eonviciea
liOera,Anwiuai sispport for (he

penalty declines to 40-5- 0 percent.
Even severalRepublicangovernors in

severalstaleshave a hah to the

deathpenalty.Ibokie Williams's trag-

ic and unnecessarydeath shouldchal-

lenge ns to outlaw mis most barbaric

weapon of the nrison irJmtii ! com-

plex

I Manning r larable is Professorof
Affairs. History and African-America- n

Studies, and! ircctT of uV

Csflksr fef OselNstsiHa Week sislssesslBM

fSBsasri,UMaaaasi 1 imfasBaa, assssj aa anaaaaaaK be
bbpdbm.

death

called

Public
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IsMalatlst

Mae Simmons
Breakfast

8:30 a.m. Jan. 18,2006
Comeoutfor scrambledeggs,sausage,and
toast. Yoursfor only $1.00. Buy yow ticket

now any centerstaff.

i ffa dm

Mae Simmons SeniorCenter
East23rd and Oak Sts.

Lubbock, TX

767-270-8

EatJKHli
Lubbock,

Rny

from senior

BBBBBJBf

mMBBBBBBB.

Territory SalesPersonTrainees
,

US. Foodserviceis oneof the lsrgeit"foodiervice dlgtributersin the United
Stelesdistributing food rejjjdiervice esteblishmentsecrofis the entire country. U.S. Foodervicemar-Ite-ts

anddistrfbiirts more than41QQQflttioriBl.. ptjvitfo ltfjfl tfnd tsnfltH
branditemsto over 25Q,0QQ'focmotm&k4 ftrul Imsssnl

011128,500foodisrviq? pro&poaj ThsUibbockJivonof U,S,
Foodserviceis looking for a 4 Territory SelesPersonTri&s,fyyta?k ths

Lubbock,Midland, OdessfcandAmarillo. 'r

You shouldposses:
A colLgge dejreeandor3 yegrsfoodtervica mansgemeatneiamet,
Foodservicestiesexperienceif prefwred. "

Ability to yndecitandwindows basedprogramsandoperates laptop eom--
puter.' ; Must haveexcellenttime meniigementskills, tbiHty to metckd-line-s,

work without supervision,good commimiotfioisf sldlls afsri dep(ti-abl-e

transportation.
Relocationpossible.

We Offer:
A competitivecompensation package.
An establishedterritory.
Pensionplan, stockpurchaseplan and401K . Two weeksvacationand

saaJeJi!e!Jsssl UEe)a e9 stJlissjl i5JssiefJ sP eajsli iliss Jttj4ePJaa5eJa

tffflf ggiplicsjisj ganrespond
U.S. Foosteyiaa

15 East50w StreetUsbtc Itesv
Fai: lOeVf 47-75-76

EOEMDV www.istlrodBmifheojQ

ia


